



SIX LOCOMOTIVF.S, in· 
cluding duty and cost of 
assembling and croo-
tion . . . • • • • • • • • • • .$332._GS 
CARS 
Fifty (SO) Cox Cars. Fil· 
ty (50) Flat C'..ars. • • •• 
Coal Brook Mlae • • • • • ... 
Pert aux Buqaee • • .... • • 
Argentla (Railroad, Pier 
and L:inds) • • • • , • • • •• 20a,1$ 
.. 
• l 
ICnntinued) e ~pm irter 
Wo submit the following ap- idjustmu.t, Tli wollld be sona.•!z 
rroxim:ttc an~ unadjusted rartic- wlicrc betwcca $355.000 and'l~.,~:r:.== 
ulars or c xr ::nditurc and receipts $366,000, making tfle. total loss ror.,... .. nllD' .. pt • ~ 
for the nine months ending '"st the year bctwecft $1,551,000 and ....,. .,,., • lllat .we .i... le 
Mnrch. 1021 , tor.ether with similnr $1 ,561 ,000. !..a a ...,.n le ... A~• Ille 
li~ures for the same period in the Yqu, s ;r, will naturally c11pect Lelpe •I !'8~ .. r. 8e,Ua A 
two previous years-. Explanr.tor_y us to sny something about the rut· ,:::: •,•~a.._'"' .. ·~·--... ~--
nCI!~ rcgnr mg t c increases an urc o t c aa way. t 1s a very, aeahn el tile ('eiudalea W d




• • ·--:e 
ciccrenscs arc appended. The rco- difticul! subject to approach and .... w 1J1e1r ut .. •Pt •I • 
the , more we have studi~ it· the ' w&1 tile appelaf-.at of tluw · "6 
more intricate it becomes. There ~ wllo will 1llare ~· •11S1 
arc many ma'ucrsjwbirh cannot be tlleatell -"" ..... .rt, .... •.lllell wm.. ~ ... 
- , . •••· .... w .. , .... ree 1e11 ae. · 
discussed in. pubt and as th•~r 'llt 
may become a blic. document • • • I 
they arc hc ttcr le t out. Our year Prasoners Mutiny •1 • 
(or roth.-:r ten months) on this I PLl'llOUTH. Encl., Jm7 lie§.~ aetr' 
Commission has been a period or SIH Fdn prltoneni ftttBUJ . lit 
observation ratbet" than one or in-•
1 
rreaa lrela11• to Prlacetoa pr • 
It was Pl7aomlb aatfart.d •• t • 
I 
.ST. JOHNS, NFLD.- NORTH SYDNBY, C. & 
Slttl Steamship "SABLE r•.-Sailinp 
10 a .m . every Tuesday. 
Fint-CIMs AttOIDlllOdatloa. 
HARVEY & CO. LTD. 
Sl John•s Nftd. 
FARQUHAR & CO. LTD., 
Halllax. N. S. 
row for Sydney. ~. II o1:1oc==::101:10~==:101:10,1::==•••Mllilllliililililli i 
11lght. She will leave early lo~or· 
~~~E . ,THE~~CHI&t~ ~~~~E~SEe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CENTENNIAL CHURCH · MACPHERSON 1•-
- I -
Spa.did ~iratlona 11:reeted tho At tho Eyonlng Scrrlco In Cochrane , 
..., e.ator of t11t1 Church al both Centennial Church Y011terd11y. Mr. 
Nftte. felterdaJ. Tho ReT. C. 11. Arthur C. retcr1, Recording· Stownrd. 
.JollUoli. M.,A.. B.D., conducted the apoko on bebalr or the omctal Board, 
Wiaft1atp at botb Mrricea. and lmpre11 lo relation lo the donth or Mr. 
el u.e people bJ bl• re•erence. bis Archibald !llacPheraon. Mr. MncPh11r 
•*•••• alld bi. eloquence. Tho 110D wu a member or tho c:ongroga· 
...._ la tJao morning .,,11 Crom tho lion who waa grooUy Interested. not 
tnt "Tbore waa a man 11ent rrJm Go:t only In the local · Interest• of Coch· 
wtao.e name .,,11 John'". Rererrtnl'; r1n11 Street Church. bul In the larger 
' to tbe condition• ot nr1ous periods lntere11ts of Molbodlsm In Newround· I 
b 40 f th or the World'• bl•tory wblcb brought land. eet y a om ) r ~rtb reforllUtn be naade »&rtlcular Ho itllYe generously Of bl11 means 
R•gular 205.00 For 176.5~.o· rererflnt e to Joh'n Wesley. the rounder and wllllngly or bis lnOueoco. Illa ~ ..... of MethocUam. and !All forth the n.r· fnlereJlt In educallon w~ marked, 
.; lous prlnc:lplea which ~lded Wesley whlle be was our largest 1ubscrl~r !> 24·feet by 40 fathom . In '111 rtfe 111d 1n bl1 Mlnletry- prln· to the Mlu lon Fund. lq the women a 
@ c:lplee which the &fetbodlat Church branch of wblc:h hl3 wlfo baa always ~ R I 230 00 r 2()2 50 m111t adhere to I( 11he II lo fulntl lhe been greatly Interested. I @ egu ar . OK • lmPortanl ml111lon that Wcaley lnten- Tho omctal Boa~ exprened tbelr 
(to\ *' dcd. Tbo Anthem was "Prepare ye rerret al the paulnc or Mr. MacPbor• f 
~:.., ============-========= ,., tho way or tho IArd.'" Ml111 Nellie tlOn, and aa a token or respect to I ~~~. A ISO i Maunder 11an1t 11 very appro~rlale 1 0 10 hl11 momory and or sympathy with , ..-,1 from Handel'a "lt1rael In Egypt". and bla ramify, tho congregation atood her 11weet voice waa beard with much with bowed heads •bJle tho Dead 
Qr) ENGL JS H C Q TT Q N /. dellgbL In tho e•ontng the PAlor March In Saul • •as played. We 1b111 1 @ 4 , • preached Crom "He maketh me lo lie ml111 Mr. MacPhenron"s klndly 11plrlt, 
'•' H err1· n Nets I down In. green pu turea··. and r.erorr· bl• wllllng. help and bl• preeenco Ill ~ od to lbo varloua gNen mcado'll'a the 1ervlce1 oC the Sanctoary. 
'~ · which ore round In tho oirJ>erlence or 0 
Cr) T llfe-the meadows of Chrl1U11n Ser- Plague of Locusts 88 Well 
(tr) ALL SIZES IN STOCK f ROM 30 0 _80 RA vice, 0111 ~e. Resurrection and Et or- as Famous in Russia I ~) (~ ' n• I Lite through tho Atonement. The RIO 1 17 A 1 r 1 l ~. • I Rev. gonlloman baa a commanding A. Ju J' - 11 ague 0 ocu!I 11 ".;' To CLEAR at 70c. per Ran roacnco. a ood TOlce and clear de- ,. nddln~ to tho ta.mine In Rnllllll., ac-, 
'J flll HI g h r 1 <'Ordlns to despatch re~lved hero trom 
1
• ~-) / very. 1 aermona 11 0 " care u 1Mo11co'll'. The ewarm of lnaec:UI ha• ~ ® thOught, IJlmpllclty of language, con· •g reatly damaged the cropa In the Ku· ,• , ,l '\' /· ~ ~ claenut and dlrectne111. We feel ·ban and Dlack Sea Oo•ernmenUI. I~ \\IQ\ft'J.·ROPES CAST NET ;.~ 11ure that the congregalloa will at· I whero apoclal atarra have been orian-'~ ~~~· (it_, tond y;llb ploa1ure upon bJa mlnJatra- bed and part or lbe army moblllaed to ~ 1 ® t1on1 of the Word or Ootl. lllu Vin- dottroy tho peat.I. r., KS LINNETS ® cenr• clear and be•ullful voice ...... • ~ TRAP (QR ,. r.;. apJendldly hoard In tho aplo In tho A t" D-•-L. "k D-t , \< ~ Anthem '"Nearer my Ood to Thoe."" n l•..DVlaftevt DCil en (~ LINES TWINES E "'fl 1~" :while Mr. lllllchcr rend•rod moat --@ , . , tG. if 11m1>1tbeUc1Uy tho aolo .. I boarc: Ulo LONDOlf. 1.a1 17- Aeciorjlq to re-
~~ ,... it •olce or Jeeue aay." In bidding the Port ~lve4 la Biia ,,.. • 011cow, 
1 
!,;, 1 11 •01· ... •at-VERY LOWE~T pn1cE:.·.· ~ i :,~;: ::·:.::11:: ;e;::,e,.,!0h•~h~; =~::':.to., &11es:_.~_: ,, ~ A ~ .. & _ ,,J ~ : $ and rrufttul In tho blgheal degf'ee. .aU-Bolellna ...._., la Uura .. lub 
~ • • - · ...... - · - - " ·- - -· • r~ I Strike A •-.a =: =~ .::n-:: (i9 " ® rs rres""-u 
1 
llu• .. , .... , .. n ·~ ... '"· ~~ii 8omr1·ug Brother~ ~ ... K.~:.~~:!~:;T.::.::~::-.;:; LABRADORRBPORT 
tff · • ~~m=r:~ ,::,~~.:u:.a~~~I The Labrador report la ••cb the 
L • "t d J" • lecllDI naval prol)9rt1, .. tlM reaull -e u lut. lboWIU 1.00M ~ dlataal @ lffil e • or a strike or dockyard WDrken. One, wltb 1tp or .. , at qrdJ, boa1ao1 







may bt ~ ha.rd school, but it is always a 
• 
ntcessav o ~e if the best result is obtained 
1 • 
E~ricu<'c is brought to bear on .every stage of the manu· 
-, 
farturc of Sllight Soap. It st.arts in the production of our own 
· r:aw matcriali in W~t and Central Africa, Australia and in many 
other countries. ~ight from this beginning through the various 
~tagcs of refinery 'nd manuf :u1ure, up to the shipment of the ftn-t ri 
ishcd soap from Port Sunlight to Newfoundland, everything that 
I 












.ftt:muf actu+t by ~,.er Brothen, Ltd., Port Sunllsht, E........, 
,.,. 
and oft'ered you:with a guarantee of £1,000 on every tablet dW · 
I ' . 
the 808P ii tuRE.SQAP, containing no cheapening~ lnJarlom 
Impurities. 
.. 
ir..ior.,'I!> • hren ArTHted. \'enllOll and BatU• Hr. 1:.. .. ..__..._~.__._~~~~-'-.;.;..~...;..J;.~,...ili~~liliiiiiiiia•••ati='•liiilUr..IMill l . 
\ 
I THE EVENlft°G ADVOCATE JOHN'S. 
... 
~~ 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMP'J ATTENTION 
... 
F. Smallwood 
Furness, 'Vitl1y & Co., J...td: · 
Jlt i ,mon.thur · 
The New Marble Works 
H you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Cbislett's Marble Works 
.. Wliidom and 
ot all Cl1s11et1 W111 Apia S.'e 
~·Uo•." 
During the war we looked for-
NR'POUNDlANO. 
PICKLES (Copyright 1921 by L. V. Keeg•n) 
GIMME A POUND Of 
.. " tJ 
t~---..,~-L 
NO 5AH we. DON'T 
HAVE TO PRf ~~f 




,. ...... w .... ~
Pt ..... ... 
.. " ....... 
......... ... 
'Acme Complexion Soap 
Is Well Named·· 
Thoucb Acme ~mplexioa Soap 
cfoes not claim to be a mdr.:fnal 
soap-indeed ft only alms at bcln1 
• Superior Toilet Soa~it takes 
care or the akin and •,_...plexfon 
better than aome i\fOfeaedlJ 
medical soaps. 
/.cm~ Soap la perfectlJ pare and 
I• nicel1 perfu ..... 
Prke: 80c. Im of $ t.w.tl; 
Sbtsle Clb, .. 
T. MtMUiDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
s. .......... A.-~""' ... 
.......... 11;. .... 
.. 
.· AOVOCA TE. Sl 
... 




Arrived rcr ··can. 
ndinn Sapper" 4.000 
pairs Men's "Colum-
hur." Rubber Boots. 
Send in your orders 
:is soon :is possible 
!:O :is 10 en~urc c:irly 
dl·livcrr and better 
st11is.f:lc1ion to your· 








' The Rresent-4a.y W atch.,oli 
H Throuhotit the World 
·All the world i'- talking economy, and thoasa 





The mo· i serviceable Rubber 
" Columliu~ " Boots are second to none ia qaality.a-w 
solutely guaranteed. The precess by which theJ are made--
the " New Y~cuum Cure " ... ,. .. enables them to witbstud the re111ll-
est usage and hard wear. Their styles are desi1ned to iive the 
greatest possible comfort to the feet. 
". Co~um.t ·· !S '' Rob~er Boots ar~ made exclusively for us in len-
t-real, so ·t'bat you can save tt e 14-1-4 p.c. difference in cxcbanie, 
which !s~1added to the cost of every pair imported, fro·m the Unit-
ed Stater~ · · \ 
• l 
IN Bl YINO " COLUMBUS ,, BRAND RUBBERS YOU SEcnrn 
THE 10PIOST IN QUALITY A~D THE UTJOST IN VALUE. 
The · c1~veland- Rubber Co~ 




CONDUCTING OF TRANSPORTATION 
~ • I 
. -
Agents and Station service .... - __ ...... --· ........................ ,. ... .. 
'Advertising ...... ........................ --- ............ --· ............ ........... ; ..... . 
Conduc\ors and Trainmen ........................... _ ...... ............ ·. 
Lqss and Damage ............ .................. ...... ··-·· ...... .. ,. .. ···- ...... ':Al 
-Station Supplies. Fuel and LighL. ........ ............ ··-- ...... ..... .. 
Tryiin Supplies and Expenses ...... ___ ...... _ .. _ ...... --· .... .. 
W ecking ....... _. ................................ -· ........ _ _ ............ .................. " 
Personal Injury ...... ,.. ................................................................ .... :. · 
S~erlntendence ..... : ............ ...... .................. .. - ................... ~ .. .. 
Switchmen, Watchmen and Flagmen ...... : ....................... -·· · 
Engineers, Firemen :md Wipers_ ... ........................ ...... ..... ~ 
I ' • 
. 
' Fuel for Locomotives .................. .................. ·-· ...... : ........... :, .. .. 
Oil, Waste for Locos. ..... .............................. -· ·-· ............ __ 
Warer Supply .............................. ....................... : ......... ., ....... \ ,. .. 
~ Operating Marine Equipment... ............... ........................ .. ~ .. 
DlNl~G AND SLEEPING CARS , . . . . 
Supplies ...... .............................. ...... .................. ............................. 'Ji: 
Wages ................................................ ...... ........................ · ............ .. . . 
·~ ' t Laundry ................ .............. .i .. ...... ...... .................................... ·"'-:
J\1iscellaneous ............... ............ ........................ :. ... .' ............ --~ 
GENERAL ,EXPENSES . (not~dtvtded Jn Railway· . . 
' Eleotr'k: Llght ·Dock, &c., previousty) .) 
E~penses of Gen~ral Offices.. .... -- · .... : ...... __ ..................... :.. 
Stationery andJ?rinting_ Genl. ___ ............ __ ...... ...... . , 
Salaries Oftkeis and Expenses_ .... ..._ ...... -· ~--·· ............ .. ':!.. 
Salaries Office ~C1~rks ............. '. .. :. _. .. : ... :: . ...... ......................... : .... · 





Mar. 31, 1919 Mar.J-1, 1920 
$ 191,605 .32 • 215,152 .96 17,342 .37 8,564.24 
59,054 . 12 77,628. 78 
9,901 .36 20,785.14 
32,341 . 71 



















2,250 . 11 
1,988 .34 
.., ... ~ ............. 
~~·· 










3,627 . 91 
9,834. 76 




133.75 lnSuranc~.~. L.,.. -'· ___ • ... ___ ---. -·.o -.. - ~,.- -..... __ ,.. -. .... · ..:. 
Other General Expenses_, ___ ...... .. ..:. · ...... .:.. .. .................. ·...... · . 
. . ' ... -- .. . . 
267.55 
42,018 .24 40,930 .48 
. ,.._ 


















108,301 . 7 J 
9mos. 
Mar.SI, 1921 












17, 197 . 91 
lt,643 . 76 
4 ,497 .89 
3.865.86 
1 
.. ,. .......... -.. ·-·-····-········ 










I 1,678. 03 
54,000 .00 
1,875 .95 
132,760 . 13 
' 
300,463 .54 -~. '- 57.~04.31 . . . ~ .t ~· - . 
•"' 
• 
OTHER EXPENSES . " ·" ·~ . 
News Agents ...... ·~- ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ............................ ~ .... _ .. .. 
1 . . •,. 
. . ' 
. 
I 
.. ... ' ·l' ·' 
. ,. i:. ' 
~~ 
• t 17,566.66 
68,083 . 30 
. 
• 307 ,829 . 72 
. . \ 
. ·~ 
. 8,713 . 26: 
f2,33J ,439 . 76 
... . 
·~ • ~ • It • , 
l <-'.. fill i "" ' ~apenger Earnings ................................. _ .................. ·~-... ~·.... S $02,141 .30 E . . 
t arnlngs ... ,_ --· -- ·- ...... ·- --· _,.. ......... _ .. ~ ... !- ·, - 482,9!4 . 70 
I i ' ,. 
. -- .................. --- .................. --- ·1--: -· ...... --· ...... f:__ . 45,938. 59 
~ and Sleeping Car E . ............ -·- ......... :.. : ... ........... . t. • ~ • ',e<>,492 . sg Mlscea. , , ' J JleOUL .......... - ... ...... ···-· ............... , ..................... -·-· ! .. I . .................................. . 
S'fafM" Earnings.. .... _ .... -··· __ ........ ___ ...... -·- .. .:.. ... :.~ _I{,..· ,, 918,265 . 70 
. ' - . ,. . 
' 
N..rs Alents-- .............. ~ ........ ·~ ...... - .. - -~ ··- ......... ... 
. ' 
l0,343.01 
roTAL EARNINGS ................. ..... : __ ... :. ......................... ..... . , ~ . 
TOT AL EXPENSES ...... ·- .. .:.. __ ............ __ .................. ' '!' ... 
$2,oao, 13~. l! 
'. ' ~ . ~2,lj 1 ~430 .• 
,• 




73,939 .08 89,108 .84 
\ , . . 161,888.87 234,774 .00 
·1 ~ -
. 
39,027 .34 76,225.43 
. 
•,. 11.04 
-··-·-..................... _,, ... 
73.09 r-.... , ....... ._ ....... _ ......,._ .. ._,_ 'l. . 
-.J 
·• 347,667 .33 • \84,585. 76 
5,2.52. 78 8,320 .87 




• 505,981.31 • 565,651 .24 441 ,594 . 16 501,205.03 
45,938.60 45,938.61 
58,882 .59 56,076 .20 
-·-·-········-···-·········""- 9,903.48 
711,344 .43 750,040 .86 
7,371.41 10,428.66 
ii :II • ,c . 
. 
St,771,112. so t I ,QlG..,134 • 08 




Increased rates of pay. ~ the city lfatlts. 
(e) Redrafting ot 
and Freight rates. 
...;;..:.-. ~ ( F) A general toaia1 1IP. 
the stair and better baslil• 
lntions between employees an 
I general public • 
(g) Better handling 6f 
These figures not compaaabl( with former years. These •nd stores and accowniaa to 
figures refer only to. the Rlilway and steamboats, where- disposal or same. 
SJS the figures of fotmer years cover in addition the . (h) The _compDin1 or 
Dock Street Railwny El~ctric Light Head Office Ex- tics or •II kinds relatla1 ro 
• • r • b . r h ·1 penses. The Dire~rors' ,fees included in this year's usin~ 0 t ~ rai way. 
ftgures. <•) The .1nu~resttn1 o 
4 • 
heads or the Departments 
general management and 
or the concern by freqaea 
ings to discuss railway aril 
On one point your O;m 
Larger repairs and renewals or buildings. sioners nre. thoroughly in ~ 
Mostly work at Lewisporte anc. Clarenville. and that is th~t dual con!rol mast 
. , , r ceue. There IS a diversity Of fn• 
Renewals pnnc1pally of w~odett culverts. ter~stS and where this Hists lit· 
Extensive repairs and rene,tVal~ of snow-fences. isractory results c•nnot be ob-
Increased rate '-of pay. For~ner figures do not, but should, in- tained. 
elude i60,000 for bal&st.. . The coming year is .likely to tie 
Heavy renewals-Increased dost of labour and stock of a more trying one than that 
poles. thro~g~ which we have p~, 
This is a writing off' item made at rate of $6000 per month. •nd _ u 15 ~bought that the tratric 
N 'I I 'd d receipts wall only be n moiety or 
O rat S a1 own. what they have been this year. 
This ls entirely snow-fig1'ting- the heaviest ever experi- Consequently, great retrench-
• . enced. J ments in expenditure. invol\'ing 
· ~ ~ tI reduction of forces, pay, t.-.in ser-
,.. ~ ,. vice and avoidance or new con-
! struction, must be made. The 
Wages up 22r l'· More cars ~verhauled and better type of onus or any losses arisin1 must 
. , rail directly upon the parties most 
repairs. . Interested; namely, the Railway 
Wages \lP 22'i,. also m11te(1al. Many wheels and axles re- Contracrors. Only in this way will 
placed. Push plows ~ebttllt.. they be urerul or expenditure. 
Wages up 30'ic ond addltl<iial ("en and heavy repairs. Many The raising or rat.es and rares 
rebuilt. . and the pro\•ision of larger sub-
Wages up and "1aterlals~xceptlonal repairs and renewals. sidies should bl: made in order to 
· ' · reduce the losses and there the 
. .. 
·-n~.>.-ljif · "~ . ·~ r . _ _.,,..,~ ;~ .. 
. . 
... . __,. . .. 4fi!!' : '·.~· -:- ....... ...... . 
. ... ~ 
.. 
( 
Government's liability s .. ould 
cease. 
We have not received any olfi· 
cial announcement from our fel-
low Commissioners H to the inten-
tions or tflelr Companr. and must 
presume that they purpose to 
take over again · aie ..opera.lion of 
the r•ilway and RW'A. on Isl. 
July next: We~ noti· 
fied on 31st ult. the employees 
who are on the Railway Commis-. 
•loa•• pay ·roll IJlat· tbe:Ccynmis-
sion would not be responsible for, 
thtit P'Y ar~r 3'1 lnj. , · · 
1'he uncertainty already hinted . 
• - - ........ _ ,.. ... ... ¥ at. however: .u.ft, «nd ir any-
. · ~ thing lllOuld occuc: to upse\, our 
· -' ~ presumptfon, e~~~a i1' the pre-
Demurrage and Storage oollectFd-ProRt on goods sold Sec· eeclfag p1ragra~h. we are entirely 
tlon .men. '! at ychlr .emce to assist you in ar-
rivin1 at the piloper coarse to be 
•dopted fa the pnlmises. 
- ' ,.,, Li ~ . 




n1duced by about $40,000 after 
• l 
We hate the lion our to be, 
Si~, 
· Your obedhnh servants, 
"fr· 1' · COM<~ltt r ta1;, ... 
RaU~'i Coanalllloaen. 
; 
CONTROt OF PRE&S. IN ttBEIT BB'l~IN 
LOSDON, Ju"' 17- (BJ llalll-R<-j~< lhOl o! bJ• oom.,Ulo~ q l!e <• 
furlns to negotJationa wblcb b.t.ve 1 avldently aurl'O\lnded by na~ "ho t>ttn afoot recently for a change oc atudy t~e P~dui:tlon of new1~pen. 
proprtetorablp or m~ro tlum one Loh· to tho COD!trucUon' of the lest !From the Quality ot the ra~ertal 
don nowapaper tbe Saturday Renew anAPPY "par," t~ ].&a~e pi •the 
remarka that one thing la certain- Locbnlquo oC their· ~e .. il. • Tbe 
tbe 'Goyernment,. through their Jngenlu.t mellloda which tb~~mploy 
friends a11c,t supp<>rtoni. are anxious or attract roaden, deplore~ though 
to get aa targo a control or the prela the>' IJl&r be, are cle•er--i•ncannlly 
as possible.. ao. Knowing their publlc.\.,tlley ap-
Tlle Government's ambition to con· peal to lbe 1enao rather 'ltiy to lbo 
trot the press, ollbough 1L d&nger to Intellect of their readers. i>baeuod 
lbe co'-1,ntrY). , i. 'ahrewd tiuslne1111 on by the commerdal value or \jet aales; 
the part 1of, i\llPllOJ~ho would cling to they aro blind to everything e)leJ and 
omcea l\lld all thP.,Plums which omce IC the Oo\•ernment hopes t~~ compete 
connote.e.' but we suggest. continue.a aucccsafully, they muat go •H better 
tbe Saturdn)' Review. tblt It might bo and frankly dope tbe publld)or their 
better tr they devoted more lime and pennlH &nd their •otea. ,,, 
s tudy to those properlle. wblcb they Tbe Saturday Ro•lew b .. ~IC re-
already own or control. We w111 ei)' cenlly changed handa baY~J been 
this for Lord Northclltro. that the 1 purcbaaed by SJr l\locK~y Ed•ar, wbo 
tocbnlQue ot his publlcaUona II ahead baa many Canadian connecUotlt. 
DAUGHTER OF REGATTA AT "' 
GOVERNOR OF NFI.JD. BROAD fOVE 
MARRIED ,~' 
There will bo 11 Regatta a~ Broad 
London. Juoc 6.-(By Mail)- Ml1111 Co,·e on July 27th and tbe yromotera 
Armorel Horris. daui;hter or Sir c. Invite crews from Port1ha1 ~Ye, 
Alexander Harris. Oo,•ernor oC New- Horse CO\'C, Topsail, BftJ laland. 
roundland . Is a Derby bride In every 1 Lance Cove or from any Pl\.te to com sense of lhe word. • I pete In the boat races. There will be 
She waa married 00 "Ocrb)' Dor" a Fishermen's Race, a Farmer'a Race. 
at St. Morlln's-ln· lhe-FleJdi., Lon·' Double Scull Race, Single ~oil Race. 
don. to U ouL Colonel A. E. Ber·! Champion Race., and other, races. Tbts 
nard. and It Is a curious coincidence prizes will be three dollafa ·an oar 
that the . bride wos born on Derby Cor all race.a. Any crews who expect 
Day. wos married on Derby Da)•. and 
1 
to compete must enter, their !>Gata 
t hat at the recepUon ll was nn· with the Committee at D_road Co•e 
nounced that the br idegroom had before July :?7th. Mr. Richard f!,f' rea 
drawn Humorlu the Derby winner, Is President of the Commlttei •'* and 
In 1 sweepstake. I ?o!r · Solomon Squires, Treasurer 
'rbe wedding wna orgln&ll)• ar- , M essrs Clem Squires and 'Ell ~ulrH 
ran~ed lo take place In Xewroundlnnd i re collectora. The Comml~l<';" are 
In February, bur Colonel Bernard , looklng for ll fine aflern,oonai,•Portl 
w11 11 unable to obta in extended leave. ' and ln,·lte the people C?f .st. Jo~11.·a to 
But 8 reception was held at Govern- lcomo ~ut nod patronl1e the ~ent. · 
ment Houl!e. Xowfoundland. when tho I Terui will bo served at. several ,. 71111ea 
tower lier or the wedding cake, made and In the tcnle on the,coura ;and 
In London II Th 1 tbe public nre u sured an enJ1.1able 
. w s cul up. o upper ' Ume . 
tier. y,·blch be11 crossed the Alll:lntlc · f 
twice. was cut up ye11lerda1. RETURNED ~ 
MISll Harris 11nd Colonel Bernard SINCERE THA~KS 
me.l In the Allan liner Cor&lcan In N 
Mny. 1919. when rel.urning from their " 
"·ar duUe.e. Colonel Bernnrd led tho Rev. Dr. Kitchen Rcclm t.t S Pat-
Xey,·foundland Reglmenl lnlo Colog11e. rtck'11, Rh·erbead "!M thj! cet.{brant. 
Ml&s Harrt11 nursed French 1oldlera of the 8.30 ~aa lhere yeatord•J m~r 
at Dieppe. nlng. On . ascending the puts( : 11t 
the gospel to preach he prerav bis 
BAPTISM BY · sermon wll.b ·a few re,niuka rela U•e j 
. JMME"SION 1 to U\e Oard en Party· which was held 
_ n I at Lester's Fleid on Wedner.da-; tut. j 
Ye11terday afternoon a baptl11mal lt was In every r e11pect a ~ndld j 
u rvlce by Immersion was bold nl 11ucceu, and he thanked all tb,1 peo-
Mundy'll Pond. at the bead ot that plo for thcJr kindly patronage and 1 
ebeet. or water. LaTso numbers of support oapec.l11ly the generous own· 
cltllens were attracted by a spectacle er ot the ground, the Committees of 
wlllcb 11 not often wltneHed here and I ladlel!. gentlemen and otber ,OeoPl• 
It lmpl'elHd •II preeenL It wu COD· wbo were preaent, •net the ba-Ma or 1 
duded "1 the ollctals or the Betbeeda I the c.c.c. and cur. who p1 , their 
111911on and the aenlce occupied aenlcee free. ! , : 
alloat .. ..,..,. Some roar •omen uc1 umnolNG B~ 
-. ... recelYed Ule rite and a ff DU 
...... "' die \,. 
........ - " 
EVIKY ORE TESTED 
: . ARD~, GUARANTEED. 
.. 
Qpry ~t?nlPa$!,ses. ~ 
1"loto~ Boat Spirit 
' Compasses · . ~ 
ms ~ARG'81'"AND BBST STOCK or NAutJCAL ~ 
ISSl'RUHBNTS lN Nf'LD, 
"', I~ r-;- ii ~ . 
R0P£R A 7HOMP•Oll, 
-:- 258 WATBR ST.~ 
M ILK-Nature's finest~has ~ your daily diet that yo~ n3tllrally want te> tile 
purest and safest milk obtainable. • · t 
That is why you will be interested in Carnation Mi · 
In the he~rt of Capada's best dairy co\inties-are· ~-~ess 
Carnation condcmertcs. ij,ere every day i.9.fJl~ ·year m reC:dived 
pure, fresh, rich, "whole" milk (rom fine Ia"1hs: -l 
Part of the water is,. removed by evaporation; and the ·1kf' ow 
of creamy cbnsist~ncy, is scaled in air;tigh~ c9. ners and 
sterili~ed-to mAk~ it doubly safe. · . 
Thus, Carnation.M\lk reaches )'ou msh, pure and ole me; 
.protected agClin.s_~t>ntaminatiq.n .. .. -X,Qur .2~ocer;--you too""t""Can 
keep it in the unopened contamer .mdcfimtcly. f . 
And with it you can· fill every household need for k ld 1t 
can be used as crea.m for te~. a~? ~ffc~, ~e~eals a.n~ 1 lruit. 
But, if you want mt.lk for .clnnlci~g or cooking you niust . DD 
WATER to Carnation Milk-at least an equal part. 1 i 
Carnation Milk i~· ~bsolutely f°r~ from sweeteQing ~ef preserva-
tive. And it is of u~iform qualit~ and purity. You ~q use) it in ~very recipe-it ·adds new flavor1 and a delicious richiiess. ;> 
Trv this modem milk supply. Try it for one week. Ordcrp d~ tall 
cans (16 oz. size), or a case of 48 cans of Carnation Mil~· fromJ your 
grocer-the Carnation Milkman. ' ~ \-
, u ~ 
!Undo In ?nnd:i b7 
CAIL'llATJON inttt PRO~ups COMPANY, LIMrrm ,i 
A11tner: Ontario 
~- a: A;;lm" •nd S;ri1t1fitU, 01'1. 
C ., n t.'~ ~ t e 4 i C o w 1" 
MUflCBED CRACKERS 
Here's a Real 
Recipe Boolt 
A b1au1if u/ly colortd illtu-
lrautl boo~ of 100 ltlUtl rt-
fipt.1--cach a "'!'\ trt"! for , 
•:o'u; tab/~ill ht ,,., 
FREE to ariyoiu rdo will .. 
tuiduss our Aylrntr ofet. 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 
PROM MARJTIMB PROVINCB~ POINTS TO qtimilc 
ONT~p AND ml,~· . . . 
. . 
Solld steel eqaipnamt, latat t7pe of steel sleepers. 
Standard dlnln1 cars. Stcol Colonist, also 8m-elnt 
coaches. . . . . 
For Information reaardlna fares. and .. raemtfou. 
etc., •PrlY 
I J · I 
, 
c 
' ... H~ SHIVERED WHILE ' ·SERIE&_ OF ROBBERIES 
, ST. JOBN'S BROILED- · -- ~ 
, ..__ FJCOX BIClUJlDS' STOJlE • 
.... Fr•• Callo~ Ja ToW11, i 'oHd -- I. 
-r To.Uta WMUier CooL Tbe store of Mr. A. RJchard11, Pjfa· 
• ~ c -- aant l:)treet. was broken Into Mtlle-i • 1>99P'~ or, a John'• might ha•eittme an.er m1dru1bt &atvidav and\lhe 
iw.ted and brollttd thhl morning, but1aum !'r tlO that wu In the till ,. .. DO ' ao George A. Williama, of Irnper-1 taten. whilst a cue 1:9ntaJntog ~~ 
lat,. Calltornta, wbo wore a he&'fY ,1at" w\I cq.~ple,lelY ~le~~edt ~u\ {i;ct 
olitcoat .and. aa .be told an Advocate goods to the value of $30.00 11f0Ml. 
'nJorter, round · lt,.'tchUiy." , jThe thert was dlaconred yestcrda)' 
• ~I'. Wllllain11. wilo bas been In town morning, when Mr. Rlcbarda found ~ e da)'I rrom cOlfroy Valley, whore{ bi. .ehop door open, aad his~~ A!ld 
•I iOme others 1rrom California. be cub mleelng. Tbe person or ~raona 
ba4 been llahtni, plucked up courage who committed th~. robbery were evld· 
iuticlent to take 'Off the heavy coat. l'nlly conversant with the 1_urrouod· 
lbdut twll\Te, o'tU~lc. when the beat loge, aa after helping lbemaelvet "they 
"''f Intense. tiut ho 11•aa not really goi any . through a back entrance 
comfortable uotJI, al>Out one, be said. 11>'1tbout dlaturblng Mr. Richard's and 
1'b1rty one year ll 1pent lo tho In· hie family who reside upst,aln. The 
terlor .or .. ·sunoy C.allfornla," Arh:ona matter has been reported to' tbe pollc1. 





U.e manneT In which Mr. Wllllams · • • 
':Jougbf' the betu•wnve. t' ROM lfR. OXTOB.D'& ......... •--:---"•-••-•-•.-•-•!'"'"•-r--~---~-~~'!~~~ 
' "IL 11·un't 10 bad In l\e11• Yor~ ano We learn that one nlsbt lul 1eek , 
Bo11ton," be told an Adn>cate report- also, some tblet or thleTea visited- lb" 
er, "because the:r ,were having what )·TOCery store ot Mr. P. Oxtrrd, also 
the!• calli!d a 'bot' summer there. of Pleuaol St,. somewhat fli;~be; up -::=::::=::::::=:::::=:::~~!l;J:F.;:;a;;;1 
t,hey tell me to-day Is a hot dB>' here. than Mr. RJcbards. A,a tar aa W(.caD -
~II I want to kn~•· 111. H tbJe 111 ont learn after forcing an- entrance :.they 
~r th-' •bottet1l' d~'· 'wbnL would the went pretty thoroughly through the 
oold 0001 be like~' place 11nd seciired a lot or clsara. clg, • va ........ 
r '1'• • arette!! and other at~k wl\ 1 «mall Mlaa lntlle -
.. {>ni'10c' a nuaiber of cars speeding cnange the whole to the t"ilue of BoDlgb)'to Satarda7 Oil • bolM~ 
' 
11
- • ' " • •· l bo t •10 1 D. l ~ t.. \>'"er COrnw~ll Avdoue last nJght a u c • f I 
beciJrie ditched ind wu badly wreck• :-J Mw KatbJMD JJaTI~ 
0
ed. ~one or the occupants \VU burl. l'ROll ;J. BT A~ S. • . l)"\it.-· lh~ car bad t~ bt towed to th, It Is not often that thieves -rt 1 way grnpber al tb4l ~ • ~,L.. ' . u~ ~ " 'llb such hea'"' wel .. bta as a bitnel left by the DllbJ..GL..tlae rean4I trip Wj Clt.Y '':!I'd wlll! wan sMerable re ·~ • • · ~aoa.. I ' 
iWira.':· • ._ 1 ... or beef bat this they did Sl\Jlday, to r17":m•'. IS1U•;f' l"• 'N. ;11• :.,. C morning wee1' al the grocery store ot · " • 't 
i Mr. John Ryan, ex-corporal ot 'Ourt.' '*' Heber Haniett of BoW'l'lllS Bra. Gnildladi:·l . 
· } \ '' ~-, • ~·,.. • nnd situated on Holdswortb 1.Jtreet . Dr,y Ooods, w1¥> bad bHll • •• •ll· O _. · ~ 11 
Three barrels or beet were' lert out Joyable holiday to Seldom Come By The COlldl\IOll flf &U • '1antol7 at coal at 
after cl08e up time Satur<lay. the returned by the S.a. Soau last n~hL Bannerman Pull la at present a di .. 
· proprll'tor dcemln~ them to be safe ~race to the cl~. The Coaadl Park •• Tiie 8.& CtabOt left port 
: NEWFOU"NDAL~l>. Crom molestation. Sunday· mor~ilng. Dy the S. S. Digby tber, arrfYed jCommlltee or wboeYer la Ill charge daJ' for tlae IAbrador OD 
N·o· 11·' -e lo M'. ar1·ners howevPr. ho was 1111rprli cd to ftnd one here from LIYerpool Chier Gunner abould look to fl lmmedlatelJ. 1••ce. -· ;yrom Water SL roand th• corn "' barTOI mlsaln~. On acareblng around Ta.rlor and a ~umber of olher naval • 0 V 't, . Connors' pbarmacJ. In rannl I to 
:i he dl11covered the package at t'Ml""9r ratings. w~o upon arrl,..I 1\'en't on Mt. ( alMI Building Committee Tbe ecbooner Derender ha~ uJled : captt It tbe bor rell and bero the 
-: (XO. G OF lB:ll) or the Post omcc. the barrel bcln~ board H. M. S. Brltoo. · j \\·llJ pleatie IDefl in the R. I. S. rrom Twllllnpte for Halllall with ! r conld be checked the car was over 
·•' - thero but the contents. oil except t! ? -U- l\hrdc Room to-night at 8.t5 lOOO barrels or berrlns •lllf>" \>Y )Im. People paaslni; turned tbdr ~.: . Ferrvlarid Head l'llCCell. gone. It WBll \•nlued· ror 11l1oU't S~arr SgL H. J . Dewllng, ()C "Oura" o'dock. Hodge Broll. .. "el'd• believing be had been killed b11t 
• J. t-2ii 11nd Mr. Rr1\n hM nQt the 11ll~bl· 11•bo went acro111., with tbe Blue . J. C'. PIPPY, j -0- .jhelr .. urprl1e was i;reat when ho 




, LIOllT .,·cro. f seven yea,. abeeoce. He ,...., married 1--<>-- at Tiiton Harbour Fogo a11d Joe as a 11mall lad and la>· bctwCC'n the 
,•. " r 1.n lbe 'Old Country, and bll wife Is '1'11·0 caee11 .or dlplberla · were re· Dalt's Arm. but at ot.her pol~ there • hct>t11 ror the 11econd or ro while the ~ L11t. 47 • 00' 58' :S. PROWJ,r.RS ABOl"T. ' with him. He wertit through t.he ported at . Norla Arm lawt week a.od 111 very llttle doing. 1 • c., ib1.1t o'fer his prostrate form. • 
?. Loo.' 6~ 51' or N. Mr. 1'bos. Redmond 11vu ot dinr- 11•1lr and alnce baa been ID the Pay ore promptly belDJ looked alter by --().- " ; '· · ment for the season. 
: X~c:e la llcrtb~ ~t;en that the fix· "'"II A\·enue. abont 200 ynrd11~J,om and Record O!Bce, London. He w1a the medical men of tba.t section. The The Lunenburg 1cbooner V~Ttan P. ~DIANA FROM I 
q. White Lli;bt now eiblblted on l1r. Abr:iham nlcbnrds' pine<-. ptpu· ronnerlr of Haney a.od Cor's omlco patittala 11(bo ~ell'~ the ·anU-tox- Smith arrl•ed from tbe Or&D' Banke L~RADOR 
t erryland \lead ,..111 • be 'than~ ·on ,nt Slreet. He woa awaken~d :'001St here and bis -ma.ny ftrlende- are de- loe treatment are doing well. :reaterday and takes on boaJ~ fish· · __ • , I ~iru•L 111l. U!l, to un'-. 10cc•ltl118 ! .SO • m. SundAY hy bearing sont~< lighted to welOQm~ bJm back. . Th --o- ery auppllea al Job Bro1. It C~ .; The S. s. DlaQa. Capt. ?\orrll', ar- -Ile Licht. nrowlln:; about hJt1 irorden II~ ',"'e ~ e allTer bind ot the ·Sal1'atlon " • !rt,·od ht>re at G a .m. yesterday yrom c of E OmMa•e The periods or •blob will show In rront •nd rear <>f tho houce. Mr. n,:J~- Mr. S. Faour. the well-ILnoWD Army yesterday after,noo11 serenaded • An Amm-lcan ship la due fr~/lD New bo Labrador end c:onftrltlJI the ftllhery , • llfflU 111 
e~•r" 30 ~da. mend nroS4' hastily ilre•1w1 tobeccoatat. who bad been In Canada Mr.~ Jonas DafUl.r Jt bis home. Mundy ) ork durfng the week with uel oil i 1 _ .. r tb -• 1 t • 
.,. J ........ vu • ... U S • --n1ports rece ,..... , rom o coast """ a e ,i, • • 
/
:'" DA.Rh. LIGHT DARK LIGHT fnbnd two men on his 11reml11ct1. one and ... , . · ror lbe past 3 monlha, Ponct Road, !llecounlug .everal ror the S.S. Charlot. i. ti'· th M rl d Fl h tea pept 1 There w1u boa 101nt 
• ' ate. 4 He. f sec. 18 ae:. rt'f t"eorn l1lnit on bl11 elde n•nr the r6LllTlled with bla wife by S.turda1'1 iJl>•mna In ~ceatJoaally flue 11tyle. ·Mr. --u- 'be meado :.:~ :rt or e:l~rp;olnt and those inti:rtstcd in the 
- . trnce. Mr. R . made no nolllf' and ....,. expreaa. Mr. Faour wu married at Batter, wbo 1!>1 a popular member or The S.S. Seba1tapol aafle (or Nor· lreturnln11i IUld rePorl4 a -prom,alnp; hrty iCl (J;, Canon W.ooid'1 
.> ,.._ r. fO.lKJ.:B, •narH 11tealtblly on them and g1"'e at Burllnston. VeratOllt, U.S.A.. recsutJy t~ .Army, tt!C~Uty recovered from Q them Labrado.r on Wednel!da)' to r 1gn O( cod rrom Grady 11outb lo ~ p.m. on M~, ,..,.~~-\i. ·~ .r ~· ·~ PllHrlel. teut .,.., an unpteaunt reminder or to Miu 8. llolomaa, tbe alQltlal knot aerton1 lllaeea. - take ~P her summer eenlce In coo- :Oattlo Hr. From Grad)' north ' the hear reports an({ rerran;niif: 
~· oc ~ ud ntiberlet1, ..... aocturnal nail "' Ute l\•~IJIODd bets tle4 br: lb• -ReT. Pr. LlddJ of . ' Junction with the Sagona. I 11reBe11ce or heavy Ice has Impeded ' c. B. A. ' " 
•1*...iOb'll;lle• ... ,.,..,,, 1eme•ll•. Doth quit hurrlodl)'. run· 'l'GI'~, wbo ......... In tha& aeetJoll. 'THE TIMES OUT AGAIN I --0-- ·operations but n i;ood ftllbery 111 lo!:>ked Jlyl4,16.18 _ 81"~ ~i;t:i'~,-1"" ~ ..... dawa ~ J>liiPI I.AM u4 It••.,._ llr.,.... wldle u.tn aaw lllf. Ud41 • · . The S.S. Baeaao wblcb '"V ashore •for. ,-- ~· 
, .... t\9t ~ I.were "'9 ad ...... NewfoaDdlallden. Hla The SL Jobn't T.Jmea. the new week al St . Pierre. and was later r"enoated I ·' - WA!'ITED1 Teachtr for 
~ oJ .Ill• it ... ...,. ...... ,, an ....... led to ...... ly. paper .. •bh:b, bad, been hung Ut> ro1 nnd lOWC!d LO Hallta,x la DO~ under- 'MANY EXCURSIONJ~rr.;; Deprtl'lt!Jll. Jdu11rni Harbor. a•• 
.._ ...... tlll pdil 81. aad bride .,_ck. aeural moat~ u a reaull or tbe going repaJra at W. R. H11nt}ey and l LEA VE 1 or .?: .. 1ary fl&O-"· Al• ,._... t-1 ' 0 j prlntt!ra" s trike. appearC!d again to- Sona, Shipbuilding Yard. P_.-nboro, for' La!lle Co•e Se...01 Grade 1" \lal· 
1t1a1 under dltrerent management and l\.S. , 
1 
ary J$0.00 .Mualc applJ ........... 
HA VE AN edltorablp. J . R. Smallwood, tounde1 I - o- ·; Both cxcurl'lon trains on leutn11i I)· with reeo111meodalloa. to • \ 
Jo ABLE TREAT and editor or th~ ~per. bas Bovered The S.S. Charlot. wblcb hr geUlng h(lre ~·rsterctn>· were laritcly pnt.ron·, REV. T. J. Pin', •• 
. bis connec:Uoo _.Ith 'The Tlme11 to be· •. temporary cement bow will, wben !ted br pe?11le 1tolng count rywardll. · f'halnnan Rc:hool Beard. •USDY• 
a; Tb · come Identified with the · Ad\oeatf'. E. ftnl11bect,. go to 1\ew York rf>r per- The trt' ln to Toni C"o\•e at :? 11.m. took llarboar, t'ogo IUaL 
• fJOIM*'t stYen by tbe band u. A. Smllb becomtn11 editor In hl11 p\ace. maneol repairs. She wtll 1ia11 at) 'uenrly ISO 81111 that to Kelll1;rr\•111 Ill 4 .vlitWJ·~ir11tll41-:u.. C.LB. la tlle sroatada or t•e Oen- Mr. Smith, who wu· Connerty t!dltot Halifax en route 11•bere ebe "111 take ~ 30 about 200. Quite o n umber o( PICKED lJP--Sitte Pieee of ;~'ff. """,._~- eial lfo.p~Ual JeeterdQ afternoon. at- no1! manager or tho Newfoundland on bo14rd a quaoUty or oil rl \vel'k-~ndera 11100 tert by the rei;ular 1...,-.-. t- ·- ....... ll .tneted llllm~n of people. An Ma•nlno. which wenl over wltb lhe . . '{ Ill 6 p.m. Saturday. motor c Rr. O\rnor r•n baTe Mme br w lfdlbdllS. m hloN tlle .... ,.., ucen .. t p of music wu di•· <> ---0 pro'l'Jn~ prn~rty and paytn11 eJ1Pt1nst>1. ~ nac!IMtil tJW llCGe tle;nre c:oVlf'd and listened to with pleuure Times. has boon mana.r;er . and hence- I AT THE CENOTAPH HE ORK OF yr:-AnS Arrty at 178 Water St. Wt11t. 
w ....... COD...,.ltl• headtt'U by au npecl11ly the hospital 1tarr, forth be wur combine lbe dual JJO• I -- ~ J T w -- l 'I \\• 
aad tlle bufldlll and lta t'Ollwa5 t1nrM1 and "Uenta who could be tlona. The TlmCll apepara with a dlt· l\lr. W. H. Jackman receotl.f bad ll • I . 
wen bunt to t!. crcnilld. "Vy HUI• abpat. . CeTent makeup aod elie, now being cllppln~ from the Dally Mau, ~odon. The ...-ark or >•ears may be deatro)· We tan'J a larae lllat:k nl Kn 
booaebold etreeta belfttr ._•t'f, ~ · · •" · · _ ___ more U"'- a magazine. lhlUl a news- ot J uiy 3r'ii. wbl~fiHcontalns • ' picture e!I by ftre In an hour. Money lo"' 'etnpt!I. .~~ 1117.M. ~ m •nar: 
IOU to Mr. Colea .... \rtll'Y .... ,. l\'ISBERMEN DO . WELL pep~r. . I or ,Colonel Re,·: "'r:-Nan(le ptaclns ·' rom lhll' t rtu;l'tl)' ts pre•ent.-d by a nntC'r. ....... raw ... ~ ~ 
one aa be tarried ao fa1JnllC8 qn • • · " • • wreath on the ~notapb, London, In small payment to Percle Jobn11ou. pany. Ltd. t 
the property. Tb• Scaau Jl'blch aatti ,nortb at 10 'BY THE EXJ>R~SS , nuimory or the' ol!lcere 'a.nd • men or ,.----- _ __ ____ • 5 ____ . --... ~ • _____ • 
.., J • 'Oura' who made the 11upre"'• aacrl· . · 
. 1 ender!'. add~d to the • a.m, •<>-morrow rtporl1 that at Tiit.· , Dy tbe. npre3lt wblc! left SL Jobn'a nee at Beaumont Hamel on Jpty ltlt, • •••••••••••• 
U·nd· ... ···ned marked "Tender ror • A J.Th"E ROAD· Ing and Joe Ball'• .Arm traPt on Fri- t d I I - r c l 
- • '!' "' • •YO~ er ay 4 argl' numoor 0 P81111 n· 11116. The picture Is an excel~ent one • - · 
P1intlnir.'' will be received up t J ,day laat bad from 30 Lo 110 qtle. In • gen wut out. 1ncladlnp; Mr. n. .. , 0 . and 11how11 that the good padr, la co- • . • • 
Thurrdl), 21st Inst. at noon. for l l I• a 1tr~nt pleuurP ro drl-tP car. )1111) . Up to that time trawls were Allb, CapL G. DyrnQ. Mrll. Tobin. Mn. joying the bell( or health. t - N OTICE ' 
r.tinting the orfices, ground floor rarl or , .. rrlat:e now11day11 ' oter . the doh1~ .aplelldld~ •but nO'I' that the ' A. E. l::rlkeen, Mrs. Alex 'Mew11, Mlaa •r I 
City Hall. Specirication or ~Ork . ,Torbay Road 'l\·hlch not 10 Ion•. ago cod hu la~dcd tllo traps are ha'f1ng Kathryn and Muter Dougie• Mewa, POUCL" COURT - • 
l\nt! -other information, may be reci?IYnd attentJon at tho ba-..da ot lhl their lonloga. Al the Wadhamll th& Rov., ·or. S(raO~. 'Mr. J . Phillips, Mr. ~ ,g • 
Ohtained on application. C:overnmcnt. In Cact ttio wbolo line fl1t111 11re Lhat there wlll be a ~ood UMber. Mrl. o. c. Clarke and man>• t. I • 
lowest or any tender not from the c:llY lo Pouch Oovo deserve11 "8bt ry. In fact some or t.be people otliere. 
ncceuarlly accepted. to be cl111eed 11.11 one or the bfft road11 there hue acbloYed a good voyage to , A .f! year old laborer WH ned U 
• :of SL J ohn'• 1mburb11 and the people ;-tato. Trawlers are dally 111n~ng good or 7 dan for being drunk and dlaor- • • 
J. J. MAHONY, "' the eartem vlltai;ea are very pleae~ ralt')S. On other part.II of tbe cout Kyle's Passengers. derlr ~ Newfoundland "overnmenl Secty-TrtaSW't!r. ed w1tb It. tbe ll11b~ry Is bad. I • I Fo~ refu1lo1r to support bis wife a ' U ~yl8, li 
man ~.. ordered to glYe bo{ ~iJ for 
-- . - I The Kyle arrtTed al Port aux BH· her future maintenance, or 10 ,0 Jail ("aslal Mall Servl-e. ~1!1!11~..-ill!lll•liliill•••••lillllil•••••••••••~·--•llii••••llliil~•••~~ quea at 6.45 a.m. resterday, bringing ·ror 30 day11. fl ii V "' 
~---------------------------) ' u-- . 
, 1 BUMllE~MOUTH·RATn..E HR. STEAMSHIP SERVftE. 
· , Freight for the above1route will be accepted at the (r~ 11ht shed oa Monday, . t.fuly , 18th, . , 
f ~9 ~- , .. .. .. nMn 1.m. . • k ._ ...... ~..! 
SOUTH COAST .STEAMSlDP SERVICE. I 
., Freight for the above) -route will be accepted at tho Frtl&ht Shed on .Mond1y, July 18th, 
from 9 1.ra. 
I 
TRI-WEEKLY P~GER TRAJN SERVICE. . 
Express train, with dining and sleeping car attacltV,. I aves St. John's at LOO p.m . on Sun-
d•rs, TaC19d1vs and Thursdays, makini connection •ithi S. S. Kyle at Port aux Buques for 
CaatlllJlll' and American points. , ! 
the followln1 paaaengen:- s . Smut, I . A man was tined ta aiid CCl"/ltl. In I 
L. Keonedr. MIH A. Keunedy, J . A. lieu or which be had to 10 to ~II for 
Colmait, Ml• .,r. Breweater. M. J. ,7 da11. for lewd and ln1ulU11¥ Ieng- , 
Downey, Min £. Cook. Illas lil. Cook, ua1e. 
M'C.-. ~ Mq,Kjt~, Mra. ""'""· .JlelaGT, · • 
Mn: ir. conn, 11rr.. T~ ... ....-•• , REV. CANON FIElD 
wr. J. and Mn. avt; Mn. 111. ir.cteT, ~ 
Mrs. E. Tipple, Mr. and Mn. Holler. ..\,,.,.... C. E. n.,u.. · 
F. a. Scott. G and Mr. Drlaaler. M. I l•ltlt•t.le•a. 
~ll99> &~n. P. /L :r,,..-~ J ; ~. _ i.. 
11: '). and Mra. Mialde,~tflle ·W.• M· Rt•, Canon '°'91d. who, for tlle past 
r(ll, B. P'uqe, O. C. Marti•. J. Brass, few 1nr11 haa been Prleet lo charg-. 
W. Bennett, Mra. N. Robtuoa, T. J. 1 or St. Mlcbeel'1 Church, bu accepted 
• 0,.1$. • - • • -·-· • an appolntmmt as c. ot a Cha111111a to i !" ...4, · t • bDPO · lbe Public InatltuUoaa a1ad wlh take 
I THE or..NErS ftD RT up bll new dutt .. 1mmed1ate11, nur-- lq Illa •l•T amonpt Ulem, CaDOD 
oC lltL ' , ' IC. Nlc'°la, wllo at pnent le DCll;'ll· 
· * , e • bent at BroolrlTD. B.B., aad- I lllt• 
I Capt. Barbow or Ult Bet/er, wblob neld w eadeared hlm11U ~ .Ter1 
._Ol down u far ali Hopedale, NPorll mem&.r of St. lllcbael'1 Cllun::ll and 
!erJ fair bbltll down tbe Labrador oae and all bid blm God •'"4 Jn ble 
~ .. far a, Oralb' aad th• out-
1 
work of merq amoapt the 1b aa4 
Jooll: •t ,,.... would .... to llldl- rann. Th• Rn. sentleman +rm bel 
..-ca • d~ TOfaP for lb• nmmer 111ceeedld at St. 11Jcbael'1 by~· ReY. 
· _. C l ·Q ): ·~·- · 11•u•11p hla dat ... at 8t. h1l'I'• 
----~---·· ""'9CAa ... oa.\,N .._Of }htt•.!»tr._. _ ~ 
------
S. S. SEBASTOPOL will sail. from lhe 
wharf of Messrs. Bowrin~ Broth~~~L~~~te~ 
on Wt'dnesday morning, 20th inst., for the 
following ports of call: Brigus, Harboilr 
Grace, and the usual Labrador ports, gping 
as far as Hopedale. (Ice conditions• P*Jnlt-
ting). .· 'tll 
Jc'rcight Now Being Retelved. 
W. H •. CAV&· 
MINISTER OF SHIPPING •. 
• " • ~ • • ', I • , '. • "' I • 
'; . ~ : . t . : 
-
